
| Society News I 
llousr for Dreaming 

brook has built herself a house, 
i lichcncd walls, and glassy- 
looted. 

kyhghts dimmed with frosty 
pearl. 

windows latched and wcathcr- 
pn Hifcd. 

\ 1 she has barred her door against 
lie thirsty traveler's din, and 

leaks 
portal with an ermine skin. 

i:,ath the (lot Inc-pointed oaks. 

lime no gravel at the panes, 
break with mortal elaniorings 

a-;'.' ay dreaming ot the Morns, 
rath the winter's twilight wings 

Vet/a Gillespie 

15. I*. W. Meeting. 
I’m .mess and Professional 

ii' club will meet Tuesday 
o' at 7:1.") I'clork at the II. 

I’errv Memorial library, it 
a iiiotinced today. All members 

urged to be present. 

Here from Peace College. 
: Martha Evans, and Mis: 

.11 Ann White, of Chattanooga, 
n -Indents at Peace College, are 

inlmg this week-end .with Mis- 
0 parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 

alls. 

O. E. S. Meeting. 
.banes H. White, chapter 190. Gr- 

it Kastcrn Star, will hold it-, 
dar meeting Monday night at 

1 al thi' Masonic temple .it was 
I. All members are urged to al- 
and visitors are invited. 

Guest of Mclnnis. 
Mi Christine Price, of Marion 
lion. Maryland, who is a student 
! rice College, is spending the 
k-end in Henderson with Miss 

■ i \ Mclnnis. 
— 

BIRTHS 
Robert Gill Stain back. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Stainb: •:in- ; 

•ici* the birth of a son, Robert 
n February 7. at Maria Pa- 
li tspifal. Mother and si n are 

■ rtevi doing nicely. 

Biirchclte Soil. 
^ 1. and Mrs. L. M. Burchette an- I 

'V the birth of a son on Feb- 
y 7 al Maria Parham hospital. 

Burchette is the former Mis- | 
ci:y Lester, daughter of M;\ and j 

C'. J. Lester. 
_ | 
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'Smart air!" is what he'll say to 
\on i,i this suit! And what’s more. 
Pattern !)3f>3 ran lie cut and made 
from a man'.- unneeded suit. Note 
superbly simole classic lines. 

Pattern 93i!3 comes in sizes 12. 
14. Hi. 111. 2o. Size Hi. suit, takes 2 
3-8 yards ,>4-inrh fabric. 

Send TWKX'l cents in coins for 
this pattern to Daily Dispatch Pat- 
tern Dept., 132 West 18th St., New 
York 11. N. Y. Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE, NUM- 
BER. 

The Marion Martin Spring Pat- 
tern Book is now ready it's yours 
tor Fifteen Cents. Full of smart 
styles for the new "bag-on-a-belt” 
printed right inside the book. 

Girl Scout News 
TROOP NO. 3. 

Girl Scouts of Troop No. 3 held 
their weekly meet in" Thursday aft- 
ernoon at 4 o’clock. After the busi- 
ness session, .names and sonus were 

enjovvcl. T^c yroup then worked on 

different bad.ee: The meeting ad- 
journed alter the friendship circle. 

PKGGY SNOW. Scribe. 
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!lj| Join The Crowd At The jj I VICTORY INN 1 
Hi Tee Cold Drinks and Beer jl 

!Tii Sandwiches — Dance Floor 71 

111; l! 
OI’l N FXT1L 1 A. M. || 

71 > \M and BILL F.ASTWOOD jj 
|7j Owners and Operators ij1 
rr=^r^r^f^r^r=JF=lr= 

PORTABLE ELECTRIC and 

ACETYLENE WELDING 

We can £»<> out and serve you anywhere 
on any job. 

EXPERT MACHINE WORK 

BOILER REPAIRING 

FARM EQUIPMENT 

Sit t's Far Service And Sat inf act ion 

Reliable W elding & Machine Works 
\ Henderson, N. ('. Phone—Day —Night 978-J 

| 

I We’ll Solve Your Laundry Problem 

Arrange today to have us do your weekly wash. You II be eoni- 

pletely satislird with our fine \*ork and prompt serviee. Y ou ve 

only to hand our driver your laundry haK and leave the rest 

to us. l'hune 287. 

GENERAL LAUNDRY 
& CLEANERS, INC. 

134 Horner St. Phone 287 

Mr. GretMie Speaks 
At Central P.-T. A. 

Fathers’ Banquet 
i 

Clarence Greene was guest speaker I 
Friday night at the Central School 
P.-T.A. father's night banquet held 
at the school. Mr. Greene talked on 
the subject “Us" and used four 
pi ints. What is your name, where 
do you live, how tall are you and 
how big are you." He illustrated 
these points with his discussii n on 

the plane of living to see if people 
measure high enough to overlook 
other people's faults and if people 
are big enough to live on a high 
plane. 

Attractive do orations in the Val- 
entine motif were arranged on the 
tables and thn ughnut the lower hull 
and class room in which the ban- 
quet was held. The red d white 
color scheme dominated the decora- 
tions. 

Mrs. M. B. Garrett was toastmis- 
tress for tlie occasion and Hev. J. 
Frank Apple led the invocation and 
singing. The welcome was extended 
by the president of tin' P.-T.A., 
Mrs. Moiris Williams, and A. U 
M Lcmore gave the response. 

Mrs. A. L. Parham gave several 
delightful humorous selections. 

Approximately 125 parents and 
teachers gathered for this Father's 
night program, which marked tin 

February meeting of the Central 
P.-T.A. 

Co-Eds To Hold 
Fashion Show' On 

Valentine's Day 
Clvtpcl Hi!!. Feb. H.—Fifteen Uni- 

versity co-eds have been chosen as 

models in a Valentine Fashion Show 
to be sponsored here Thursday, Feb- 
ruary 14. by the Carolina Independ- 

! ent Co-ed Association in Hill Hail 
I .it 7:30 p. m. 

The spring clothes to be modeled 
| will come from an exclusive dress 

I shop in Greensboro, and the models 
: will visit there early t ext week to 

select their costumes. Sixty ensem- 

bles will be modeled, all of whi- i; 
will go on sale here Friday and 

! Saturday. 
The models, selected on a basis 

of ability, appearance, and poise, 
are Ginny Freeman. Clarksville. Va. 

Alary Jim Neal. Norfolk, Va.: Betty 
Grove, Atlanta. Ga.: Pat Anderson. 

; Chatham. Va.: Taddv Shipp. Allan 
tn, Ga.: Beczie Russell. Jacksonv ille 
Fla.: Inez Maklin, Sea ford. Del. 
! illian Leonard, St. Petersburg. Fla.: 

RuMy Hancock. Paragould, Ark.: 
Dell Proctor. Fuquay Spr’> gs: Jem 
C'hessi n, Roper: Mac Cushman. Cell- 
wav. S. C. Alice Flory. Ciitipel Hill: 
Cherrio Divelbiss, Asheville, and 
Betty Bowers, Camden, Ark. 

j 24 Students On 
HHS Honor Roll 

First Semester 

First semester honor mil for Hen- 
derson high school was announced 
today, with 94 students named as 

having a scholastic average meriting 
sucli reeogniti< n. 

Students on the honor roll are as 

follows: 
Twelfth grade—Ruth Dennis, Bar- 

bara Brake. Caroline Finch, Ruth 
Parks-. Marilyn Seifert, Marguerite 

'1 resent, Bertha Wilson. 
Eleventh grade William Boyd 

Harold Crowder, Lillian Daeke, Har- 

ry Dalton, Julia Gary, Katie Liv ke. 
Tenth grade-Tommy Rose, Helen 

Young. 
Ninth grade—Billy Rix Harris, 

John Hazlrhurst, Charles Hite, Alia 
Ruth Gardner, Patsy Gill, Sallie Gene 
Kerner, Di naId Sei Iert. 

Eighth grade—Ethel Evans, H. B. 

Rogers. 

Legion Of Merit 
Gi\ en To Widow 
Of Norlina Major 

Camp Rut nor, Feb. 9. -The Legion 
a Merit this morning was post- 
mously awarded to Major Andrew 

T, Hundlev, former iiattaion oxe u- 
< f the 194th Glider Ti fantr.v. 
Colonel Charles H. Karlstad, eom- 

vandine officer of Camp Butner. 
Miade the present at i< n to Major 
Hundley’s widow. Mrs. Jennie F. 

Hundley, of Norlina, N. (".. at a 

•eremony at post headquarters. 

With the Sick 
Returns from Watts Hospital. 

James T. (Bud) Duke has return- 
ed to his home on Route 1 after a 

major operation at Watts hospital, 
Durham. He is reported to be im- 
oroving satisfactorily. 

TO PRESENT LITTLE WOMEN. 
Greenville. Feb. 9.—The Wesley 

Foundation Players of East Caroli- 
na Teachers College have begin 
work on a prodr tion of Louisa Mae 
Merit's •'Little Women,” to lie pre- 
sented on March 7. 8, and 9 in the 
Jarvis Memorial Metlu dist Church 
Annex. The group of designing and 

making both costumes and scenery 
for tiie production. 

G. A. Meeting. 
The Intermediate G. A.’s of the 

First Baptist church will moot at 
the home of Delores Lord on Col- 

lege street Monday night at 7:89 
o’clock, it was announced today. De- 
lores Matthews will bo assistant 
hostess and Mrs. Charles Guidon 
will lie guest speaker. 

MERTISING MEDIUM 

BOOK REVIEWS 
By Jl'ANITA S. MORRIS. 

A MACBETH PROIM ( TION, 
by Johni MasrfirUI. lit pages. 
New York, Macmillan Company. 
SI.75. 
It is rather auspicious Ihal. at the 

time Maurice Evan (I. I. produc- 
tion of "Hamlet" is receiving in- 

terest and applause on Broadway. 
“A Macbeth Production" 1 pubii-hc.l 
by England's poet laureate— that the 
turn from 1he aetital horrors and 
bloodshed of war should take an Ho- 
ward swing in the production of a 

great utterance deman iing that jus- 
tice be done for the perpetration of 
horror and bloodshed is promising. 

To Masefield, the poet and dra- 
matist, come a group ol young men. 
actors, musicians, cratlsmcn. just re- 

leased from war. solicitous for atlvic 
on the production of a repetoir of 
plays to be given throughout Eng- 
land on their specially built port- 
able stage. This short hook of sixly- 
four pages contains Masefield's sug- 
gestions for a Macbeth production, 
't is divided into two parts: sug- 
gestions for the performance as .1 

whole, and notes on the production 
by scenes. 

In Part I Masefield places before 
hem the means of fulfilling the great 
iramati.st's theme 111 truly great 
ooetry. "How glad I am." ho says, 
that you are going to bring poetry 
o the thousands who are starved ol 

it, by long years of war and some 

generations of stupidity. You have 
■omradeship; and the power of a 

omradeship in art is almost the 
treatest power: it may become the 
freatest power." He discusses the 
listorical background and sources 
if the plot. He suggests an adaptation 
T the modern stage to resemble the 
Elizabethean, with a fore-stage, mid- 
stage. and full stage to correspond to 
the outer, inner and upper ol 
-hakespeare's day. Properties, light- 
ng. costuming, music are so ade- 
luatelv suggested that the presenta- 
ion is actually before you. He sug- 

gests the division into three group- 
ngs of scenes or acts. Throughout 
here must be ‘suspense of an agon- 
zing kind; suspense, first, lest Mac- 
jet h shall fling away his soul: sus- 

jense, in all the rest, lest he should 
je left in triumph, with justice not 
lone upon the shedder of blood." 

In Part II the production notes 
.'or each scene are definite, sug- 
testive, and adaptable. They form 
in invaluable aid to professional an 1 

nnateur producers and students of 
Shakespeare. To all who remember 
'Macbeth” (and most of us who has 
ompleted even a high school English 
•ourse can ewer forget it'.’), the story 
ives again in vivid portrayal, earn 
:eene clearly visualized. Without the 
lappings of technical phra-oology, 
he text is a living, readable produc- 
ion. To tiie mind's eye. il is verit- 
ible television.—Shannon Morton. 

FOOTBALL: FACTS AM) 
FIGt'RFS, by l)r. L. II. Baker, 
732 pages. New Vork. Farrar 
ami Rinehart. Inc. .S5.00. 
From tilt1 blowing of the whistle 

or the first kickoff in football hist 
>ry, about 117.5 in Fnglancl. to 111-• 
whistle ending the 11)41 season in 
\merica, Dr. L. II. Maker recounts 
ill the highlights of this great Amor- 
can sport in his one-volume eney- 
■lopedia "Football: Facts and Fig- 
ires.” 

Sec "Slinging Sammy" Baugh send 
he ball through the air in thrilling 
ouchrlown pas.-cs, hear the sound 
if leather against pigskin as Mrecn 
,ets off an Hit-yard punt for Al- 
iright, watch Tom Harmon gallop 
15 yards through an Iowa line m 

his colorful collection of .gridiron 
lata. 

Covering the history of football, it. 
great grid stars, all-Americans, 
■oaches, college records, bowl games, 
ule changes, game formalion. and 
irofessional looltiall, Dr. Maker has 
low put in the hands of the football 
oving public the book to end all di. 
Hites. 

In what game did the Dorais- 
Joekne passing combination gain 
ueh fame? Who made the longest 
un in all football time.1 How many 
.ards did Aee Marker punt in the 
11135 season V What is the oldest 
formation? Who was the winner of 
the first Hose Mowl game? All the 
answers are told in his long-needed 
ncyclopedia. 
Grantland Rice wrote the foro- 

vord for this remarkable compila- 
ion of football facts, dubbing Dr. 
Slake the "Information Please" of 
netball- the final football word in 

what happened, when it happens i 
and why it happened. 

Iftyou are going to see a footbaii 
game, write about one. read about 
lie. argue about one or take your 
vile to one. be forearmed with 
"Facts and Figures."—Edna Faulk- 
ner. 

D.WGFUOI S GliOl \!) I>\ 
Francis Sil Wickwauc. !'l(l pages 
Garden City. New York. Double- 
day & Company, Inc. 
The unpredictable habits ot tlu> 

mentally unsoun aw dangerous ami 
•specially dangerous to those who 

attempt to understand thou beha- 
vior. Dr. John Hawley found him- 
self involved in the affairs of 
Charles Wilson, mentally unsound 
man posing as a substantial citizen 
of Fainbridge. and his wife, pretty 
Serena Wilson, who was Charles' 
nurse in the mental hospital. 

When Charles Wilson is found 
dead, his wife is held on the charge 
of murder and circumstantial evi- 
dence points heavily towards her 
guilt. Repeated conversations, the 
purchase of poison and a letter in 
her handwriting form a thick web 
ot guilt that enmeshes Serena, who 
as believed innocent by Dr. Hawley. 
The climax of this absorbing psy- 
chological novel i> reached when Dr. 
Hawley is lorn between two factors 

to prove Serena's innocence or to 
jeopardize his professional standing 
and reputation. 

From the opening chapter the in- 
terest of the reader is keenly aroused 
and suspense is maintained until 
the closing paragraph. Francis Sill 
Wickware has capable written an ab- 
sorbing mystery novel. "Dangerous 
Ground", filled with dram, suspense 
and love which will afford several 

bourse of intensively exciting lead- 
ing. 

WRITTEN ON THE WIND, 
by Robert Wilder, 338 pises. 
New York. O. I’. Putnams 
Sons. S’.73. 
Andrew Whitfield built the ''hu- 

gest. by God, house in North t aro- 

lina" and accumulated a forum- in 
the making of cigarettes so large 
that spendthrifts of three generation- 
could not dispose of it. “Written tin 
the Wind" i tin- story of hi grand 
children, Cary and Ann-Charlottc. 
and their dose friend, iice-e Benton, 
who was boi n a r ha re-cropper but 
alter his lfith year lived a a mem- 

ber of the Whitfield family 
Cassius Whitfield, son of old An- 

drew. respected the m’Ticy In 
father made, but he and Baura. m 

wife, had no control over the wild, 
irresponsible children who r esca- 

pades rc-ultcd m Cary's habitual 
drunkenness and Ann-Charlottc 
loose behavior. Lillith I’ayn -. Broad- 

way singer, married Cary lor low- 
hut found herself wife to a drunken 
man-child fearful of all that might 
happen and sensitive to the brutal 
frankness of his calculating sister. 
Intricately involved in the revolting 
lives of the two people, basically 
decent Benton found it impossible to 
live a normal respectable life. 

Although it is immensely in- 
teresting. We wouid like to think 
there are not such people as this, 
but the characterizations are so pow- 
erful and forceful that we know they 
could exist. As "Tobacco Road 
pictured the share-cropper in all 
their distastefulness, so “Written < in 
'I lie Wind" gives all the sordines- 
of the wealthy cigarette family. 

Robert Wilder placed his story 
in Winton. N. C. There is such a 

town, which is the county scat of 
northeastern Hertford county. In;' 
Winton i.- a c itton town and we feel 
that Mr. Wilder should have pieke.. 
an altogether fictitious town or else 
one located in the tobacco section 
of the state. 

North Carolinians will hardly take 
pleasure in such a novel written 
about their beloved state but fair- 
minded individuals will recognize 
that such tilings could happen an 
such people could live, even in North 
Carolina. It is a stirring, tragic !i->- 

vel. revealing anew the depths b 
which human beings can fall when 
burdened with too much money an ; 
no incentive for decent living. 

TANSY TANIARD, by M. 15. 
S. Strodc-.laclqson. 282 pages. 
New York, ( buries Scribner's 
Sons. ,$2.50. 
Tansy, whose lather was an En ;- 

lish yeoman, an i whose mother 
parentage wa uncertain. is the her- 
oine of the interesting histories, 
novel. "Tansy Tan lard" by M. 11. S 
Strode-Jackson, which takes plai 
during Queen Elizabeth's colorful 
reign in England. 

The youthful miss was left an or- 

phan m her teens but operated her 
icither's farm. Peascod, which ad 
joined the estate of Sir .lame: Pen- 
dot. The effort.-, of clever ran.;,, 
whose birth name wa., Rosamund, t-; 
sell her rouge and perfume at com 

are fairy-like sucres, lid. 
Foix Peridot, sly, rough son oi 

Sir James, and .Mynheer Kirk Van 
•Snoocken. Dutch In-aid of Tansy' 
lather, press for Tansy's hand m 

marriage. Init Tansy feels that sh 
rather remain a virgin like the goo 
Queen than become the wife 1 

either ol those two. Her love In 
already been pledged secretly in Ir 
heart to young Count Rupert n 

llu..cage, although she realize. Ilia 
tins love is futile. The wandering 
of Tansy oxer England and Franc 
helping the handsome Rupert art 

thrilling and breath-taking. Tan y 
the loyal English subject who ha 
lather lose her farm and all her pos 
session., than sis her Queen h 
driven from the throne fhrough for 
eign intrigue, is confronted with 
momenteous decision inxolxing he: 
loyalty to the Queen an I her lux 
for Rupert. 

It is a swiftly moving slory fillc■ 
with romance and intrigue. The no 

xel is well-written, the readers be- 
ing easily swept along with the la- 

einating daring Tansy in the intcr- 
e. toing Elizabethean era. It is one o' 
the few nox'els with happy ending 
and it guarantees sexeral hours oi 

enjoyable reading. 

Notes Oil Books. 
The Viking Press announces Ilia' 

"Blue Boy", Jean Giono's fictiona 
memoirs, will be published a 

.March. "The Baker's -Jig" m 

which a popular French moxie is 
based, is one ol llie episodes oi tii 
book. 

Macmillan Company has just pub- 
lished "Tile' Lance of Longinus" b\ 
/.u Loewenslein, story of the cen 

turion who tlirust his ianee into 
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Days Of Now and Then j] |j Elizabeth Biddle $2 
Behold Your Kins |( 
Finn nee Bauer $2.75 t 

1- Written On The Wind SI 

0 Robert Wilder. $2.7.5 *- 
li Beach Bed f| 
7] Peter Bowman .$2.50 J- 
li Home By The River ij 

i Arehbald Rutledge S3.00 L. 
li Mv Colonel and His Lady if 
71 Arehbald Rutledge $1.50 li 

-i New Selection Of ft 
\'i JIVENILKS 71 ±T —and— |j li A Larce Assortment Of 71 

ij VALENTINES |[ 

S HENDERSON | 
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Christ .- s idr a I 1. 
and then how tin I. is 

came a believer m 

Anya Heton. ■■■< 

"Oraitonvvyrh' ha- .• n a nr 

novel, “The Turii'm a 

mantie Sante !•< ”. 1 > 

tiled for inibliraii. t, b; 
ary by Bought* a-.: 

'Battle Hr.in: 
War", story of tl 
from the i.ay ( 

land to the 
will be publi A 
Company in ft" 
o| tin. report arc: C t A al- i 

i. Km I S\K. 1.1 Kail Burton. 
XI;. an.I K1 Stephen L. Free- 

i .n I. USN It. 

N'e ■ aper .deer: .ng will seek 
ip yuar prospects 

666 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

l.ii'Uinrl. Tablets. Salye. Nose Drops. 
( .■ 111ion. I ->e Only As Directed. 

A I rrrvp fVQ PRINTING AND 
/\JLi Ut\l/ O OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 

/•/. ■'A 0/77(7; Ol'TFlTTKliS 
I lie ilc \ilclir::: M u Mines. I’iunos. Sheet Music 

\i | s s j j i I 'lit I VIM, WOOD AM) .METAL 
Oil I( I I 1 KM II KI 

l ifoM i.; in mu i:st)\, v v. 

LY $12.50 
crar ̂  
t "fm f, i 

:!#j! ] A r.•’- il;.• m t "'iii-i-umiilicatod'* 
| ph :.,!t] )•, t, y <m c\ r saw—lint it 
| If'! tl'.iv i!i. danu'st t hint's! 
? r f ■ 

years 
It it t. i; 

For Your Pocket, turned : 

2Li: Purse, Desk, Office. 

— ouu sTiun: hours-— 

9 oo to 5:30 SATURDAYS: 0:00 TO G:00 

Tune mi W1INC every > ing. Monday through Friday, 
al II Hi. v. en i’.ettv Law- n. our personal shopper and style 
new. retH vu l.:.gii!ightr : .e daily news from LEGGETT’S. 

1 


